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RESIST lt::ETlitG ....... NEW YORK, JAa'iUARY 13 '73" 
Ba 1 ance as of NoYellber 18 
IncON for the Period ilove-.r 18 - January 13 
Pledges 
Contributions 
Ellsberg Mailing 
$3.139"64 $$795C)OO 
Subscriptions 
M1scelaneous 
$274.00 
$1.931.07 
( 1) $323.97 fro11 Lafayette St6ck 9 ( 11) $500a00 loan retumedn 
Total $823097~ 
Total 
Disbursements for the Period iloveaer 18 - January 13 
Taxes 
Payroll 
Grants 
Postage 
Printing 
Office Maintenance 
Patty Cash · 
Miscellaneous 
Total 
Ba 1 ance as of January 13 
Encllllbrances for the Period January 13 - February 24 
Continuing Grants 
Rent 
Telephone 
Addressograph Machine 
Pa.rroll 
Taxes 
Printing 
Postage 
Mailing House 
Travel 
Mfscelaneous 
Total 
Projected Incc-.e for the Period Japuary 13 - February 24 
Pledges 
Contri but1 ons 
Loan Repayment 
Total 
$6.963068 
$345.38 
$778008 
$4.835 .. 00 
$290a00 
$352~50 
$945c,25 
$20.00 
$920 00 
$8.794.,21 
$1.548.05 
$1.215.00 
$135.00 
$100c;OO 
$200.00 
$575.00 
$200.00 
$250v00 
$400000 
$100.00 
$300000 
$690.00 
$4.165000 
$2,000.00 
$1.000aOO 
$310~00 
$3,310 00 
Our present balance plus projected 1ncmne. minus projected e~pentses, leaves us 
pprox1Ntely $700 to grant~ 
